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Men’s $10 and $12 Ulsters 
Friday $6.95A GORGEOUS WELCOME■ BOOKv

‘ts ^eriChinVC W*t^1 a ru8*ï an<* sparkle that at once have proved

“The Russian Wedding Feast" is on exhibit just west of the Richmond Street 
, Staircase and will richly repay a half hour’s study.

A special purchase enables us to give you splendid coats 
for this small price. Made in a number of good patterns of 
English tweeds in brown, cut single and double-breasted 
ulster style, 50 inches long. Good twill mohair £y QC 
linings. Friday .......i........................ ....................  v *

300 MEN’S COTTON TWEED PANTS TO CLEAR, 75c.
These are the ideal work garments, made from cotton 

tweed in striped grey. Strong, gopd wearing. Friday .75
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THE LAST WORDS 
OF THE GREA T CHINA SALE

t

t h BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, SPECIAL $6.95.
Double-breasted coat, made from diagonal and solid shade cloths 

In brown and grey, convertible storm collars In college or shawl 
style. Sizes 24 to .32. Friday bargain..............................

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $3.95.
Double-breasted, full cut style, with two-piece back belt, button 

close to neck. The splendid wearing beavercloth is of a rich olive
3.95

■ MethodistU

6*95! diet.” it 

spectint 
New Pi 
Queen-.

It Endt To-morrow, Friday, and That Will Be Your Lucky Day!
The big October Sales have left some interesting remnants that will be 

cleared on Friday regardless of cost. Here are two or three examples, but 
you’ll want to forage among the assortments laid out on special tables and pick 
what you want ornamental or useful:

17 Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 
with a couple of small pieces 
missing- (these can be ordered 
from the pottery). Regularly 
$16.26. To clear Friday . 7.95

brown. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Friday bargain

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.98.
Double-breasted and Norfolk style suits, with bloomer pants. 

Made from, grey and brown English tweeds. Sizes 24 to 30. 
day bargain ................... .....................i.....................................................

Fri-I As in2.98160 articles of tableware and 
bric-a-brac. Including bon-bon and 
olive dlshee, in fine cut glass and 
imported china. Regular up to 
$2.60. Friday ... .

the Met: ce lain. Regular price $1.00 per 
set Friday bargain, per set .49

I (Mela Floor)
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V'‘ BOO Fancy Decorated Teapots, 
brown, with green band, white 
Greek key, flower, conventional 
and frosted designs. Worth from 
46c to 60c each. Friday bargain, 
each ....

White Flannelette 
Blankets 1.48 Pair

Plain *hit. only ; no border. 
Slie 70 x 84. 200 pairs. Friday.
pair .............................................. 1-48

REVERSIBLE 8UROUNB 
COMFORTERS.

Large size. 72 x 78.
Friday .............................
Me 8AXONT FLANNELETTE, 

He YARD.
White, cloeely woven, soft nap- 

a, ping, width 3$ Inches. Regularly 
■ 14c yd. Bargain. Friday, yard .11 

36e ART TICKING. 30c YARD.
Auerted coloring., fancy stripe., 

thoroughly feather proof ; 32 In. 
wide. Regularly 26c yard. Bar
gain. Friday
BLEACHED SHEETING. 4Sr YD.

In twill only; width 2)4 yards. 
Regularly 60c. Bargain. Frfdi 
yard ................. ........................ ..

Boots and Rubbers1 Fur Bargains Men’s Soft Hats••• .98>w\ 29 China Tea Sets, without 
cream and bowl; the other 38 
pieces all perfect Regularly for 
40 pieces, $4.60. To clear Friday 
for ..

600 Hand-painted Salad Bowls, 
with conventional designs, on Aus
trian china. Regular price 76c 
to 98c each. Friday bargain, 
each . ;. .

BOYS’ BOOTS. SIR*.
Made from strong box kip 

leather, with double zeUd leether 
•olee, lsced style. A neat boot for 
any wear. Sizes 1 to 6, Friday 1RS 

Youths’ sizes. 11 to 13. Frl- 
1-SS

New up-to-date and In all 
the most worn Fall and Win
ter etylea, fine Imported hate, 
and In a host of popular col
ors and finishes, Including 
scratch, fleece, velour an 
fancy mixtures, trimmed with 
bows at side and back. Bata 
that sell usually for 32.00. 
Friday's bargain price, your
choice . ......................................

Men’s twasd caps in. new 
American ana English shapes, 
and in nearly all colors, both 
in light and dark shades. Ex
tra fine Imported Scotch and 
English tweeds and worsteds, 
silk lined and extra well fin
ished, not a cap in this lot 
•ells for less than 60c in the 
regular way, and lots of them 
for 76c and 11.00. Friday’s
bargain......................................

Children’s Varsity shapes. 
, in fine navy, brown, cardinal 

or black velvet, also cardinal 
and scarleV cloth. Regularly

(Mate Floor.)

Black Belgian Hare Threw- 
ever Scarfs. 72 inches long, trim
med at enda with tail» and paws 
and lined with black eatln. Regu
lar price $3.60 Friday... • 1.75 

Large Black Belgian Hare 
Muffs, to match above ties, made 
In large, plain pillow ehape, alee 
large rug muffs, trimmed with 
tails and pawe. Regular price 
14.60. Friday ............. MS

Stylish Pointed Bulgarian Wolf 
Seta e beautiful soft fur, pointed 
to resemble silver fox. Stole la 
made in popular shape, with head 
overlapping skin at back, trimmed 
with tails and pawe and lined 
with seal brown Mlk; large pillow 
shape muffs to match, with fancy 
silk ends and lining. Regular 
pries 128.60 per set. Frida}-.
per set ......................   MAO

Persian Paw Neckpieces, made 
in a variety of styles, very new 
and pretty designs. Some are 
trimmed w)th head- and tall a lin
ed with good quality black silk. 
Regularly priced at $7.00. Fri
day, to clear .............................  3.46

Persian Paw Muffs, to match, 
large pillow shape, beautifully 
lined and finished with black silk. 
Regular price $8.00. Friday 6.96 

(Third Floor.)

I! ... .15 
300 dozen English Bone China 

Cups and Saucers; fine clear qual
ity, with pink or blue band, or 
gold ,clover leaf pattern. Regular 
price $1.80. Friday bargain, 
each

I • • 1.95 
100 pieces (about) fancy and 

staple articles in china, fine cut 
glass. Regular prices up to 
$6.00. Friday to dear' .. 1.95

I.39
200 Tea Sets, for four persons, 

consisting of four cups and sauc
ers, four plates, one bowl and one 
platter; blue decorated seml-por-

(Eaae

II i day
WOMEN’S BOOTS, *1.99.

They are sample» and regular 
stock, made In button and laced 
styles, patent colt, vlcl kfd. gun- 
metal and tan Russian calf leath
ers, medium weight soles; all 
styles of heels. Sizes 2Vs to 7. 
Regularly $8.00 and *3.50. Fri- 

1.99

il $
.9

ill t>

Special Values in Gas 
Supplies

aColored Taffetta 
Petticoats $2.95

v First Friday
of the

CHINESE
BAZAAR

thert day
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79e.

Strong dongola kid, with patent 
toe-caps, made In laced Blucher 
style, medium weight soles and 
low heels. Sizes 3 to 10%. Reg
ularly *1.00. Friday ............. .79

Inverted Burners, with “goose 
neck” arm, complete with all or 
half-frost globe and mantle.

Friday

.20Extra quality soft finish Taf
fetta, in good Shades of emerald. 
Copenhagen, gray, king’s blue and 
■hot effects, made with tailored 
flounce of pin-tucking, under- 
piece of percaline; lengths 86 to 
42. Friday

tor its
bar-. Regularly 60c. 

gain....................
k æmX .2(1.39f RUBBERS.

Bright finished, city weight 
Rubbers, perfect In ever)- way. 
Men’s sizes. 8 to 12. Friday..
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. Friday... .66
Youths’ sises. 11 to IS, Friday 416 
Women’s sizes. 2 >4 to 8, Friday 416 
Mieses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Friday 416 
Child’s sizes, S to 10)4, Friday .48 

Fleer.)

DAMASK CLOTHS, *1.19.
300. bordered all round. Size1 Burners, completeUpright

with white opal globe and man
tle. Regularly selling 40c. Fri
day bargain .................... .............

.78 2 x 2)4 yards. Regularly $1.60 
and $1.76. Clearing Friday 149

(Second Fleer.)Hi .322.96»fi

III Inverted or Upright. Gas Man
tles. Regularly selling 10c each, 
Friday, 7 for .49. Regularly sell
ing 16c each, Friday ... 5 for .49

Hair Goods see Oaly Real Kid Body Dolls, 
with sewn body (My Pet Is the 
doll’s name). A smart doll with 
a beautiful expression, eyes that 
open and -ctese. full head of hair 
and long ringlets. Doll la Joint
ed at hips end knees and will sit 
in any position. Regularly $1.00. 
Friday bargain, each ...... .63

|hiin 250 Men’s Sweater Coats at 98cHair Bandeaux, In pearl’ and 
pearl and sequin. Regular prices 
76c and $1. Friday

I
With or without collar, in a variety of color*; sizes 34 to 40. 

Regularly $1.60 to $2.60. Friday bargain............
White Opal Globes. Regularly 

selling 15c. Friday bargain .. .9
. Stiff Gas Brackets, brush brass. 
Regularly selling 25c. Friday .19

Single Swing Gas Brackets, 
brush brass. Regularly selling 
36c. Friday

Double Swing Gas Brackets, 
brush brass. Regularly- selling 60c. 
Friday ....

Electric Fixture Dept., Fifth 
Floor.

5,000 Yards Dress Fabrics
Three Extraordinary Special Purchases at Less Thaa One-Third 

Regular Prices—Bargain Circles, Rneea Street Eatraacc.
Mate Floor—T6c to |LH V alues at, Per Yard. 37c.

60-inch West of England Serges; worth *1.00 per yard.
Diagonal and Wide Wale Suitings; worth $1.0» per yard.
English and Scotch Suitings and Homespuns; worth $1.00 to $1.60

per yard.
All-wool French Venetians, In a lovely color range.
Mixture Cheviot Suitings. 64 Inches wide, in the popular heather 

mixture colorings.
Rayette Dress Fabrics, fine corded fabrics, good color range. 
French Whipcords, in pure wool qualities, range of shades, etc. 
Every wanted color in the assortment Friday, 42 inches 

to 64 inches wide, per yard ...........................................................................

*1H ! ...
Men's Neglige and Sdft Shirts. Regularly 76c to $1.60. Friday

berghln.......................................................... ............ .............................................. 44
Men’s Heavy English Flannelette Night Robes, pink, grey or 

blue; all sizes 14 to 20. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain ... .f$9
; Men’s Neckwear, about 2,000 silk ties, which sell regularly for

36c and 60p. Friday 2 for.......................................................... .. .......... .gg
Men's Velvet-rib Heavy-weight Underwear; soft to the skin; 

Shirts and drawers; in all sizes 32 to 44. Regularly 75c. Frl-

48
11

Barrettes, In shell only, set 
with rhinestone ; others tn carv
ed patterns. Friday ........ .491 I- f

noria, th,.29Celered Model Sets of pet play
things and play fellows, full of 
fun for thd little ones, good 29c 

Friday

■Hair Nets, in silk, all shades. 
Friday

Hair Switches, all shades, Just 
opened new stock, 24 Inches; 
2 ounces. Friday, special .. 2.50

I»f; 11 ■U

II
.... 3 for .16

. ... Atvalue.
set............. »............. bargain, per 

................... .’ls
Il I .59... .v. . • * • # • • •

(Mate Floor)lii RBS-Kii.
movement*‘-l

M DowHh-
Friday, per set M 

Odte!¥iirs of Stunk Knife 
.tee,».

. ,T«We Knives, Sheffield

Money Savings in Books
FURNITURE■

Silks and VelvetsHI 260 Travelers’ Samples, Includ
ing Leather Gift Books, Church 
Prayer Books, Çlblee, Key of 
H e-fc v e n. Biography, History, 
Travel, Essays and Fiction. Pub
lished at 76c, $1, $1.60, $2. Fri- 

Hnlf Pries
1000 Paper-Covered Novels, by 

the best authors. Regularly 10c 
each. Friday ... ... .. 3 for 48

Fireplace Fixtures
Coal Vases, in wrought iron fin

ish, in many designs. Regularly 
$2. Friday special 

Polished Brass Andirons, square 
design, cast brass foot and top. 
Regularly $6.60. Special sell
ing ... .

Fire Set, in the colonial bronze 
finish, four different designs to 
■elect from. Regularly $6.75. Fri
day, special ...

Women’s Gloves
Black Cashmere 

Gloves, fleece-lined and half silk- 
lined, two dome fasteners, sizes 
6H to 7H- Special, Friday... .19 

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, two 
dome fasteners, soft pliable skin, 
black, tan or white, sizes 5H to 
7H; also Boys’ Tan Leather 
Gloves, one dome fastener, ages 6 
to 16 years. Friday 

Women's Tan Leather Gloves, 
one dome fastener, pique seam, 
perfect finish, asorted tan shades, 
sizes 6% to 7)6. Friday ..... T

I Medietas Cabinet e. white 
enamel. Regularly $6.60. Frl- 

-day special .....
Desks, golden 

Regularly *7.00,

FIVE BARGAINS 

Plain end Fancy Peau de Sals 
Dree* Bilks at 33c .

Light and dark grounds, with 
single and double stripes, with all 
the staple shades in the plain 
ones. On sale Friday .

36 ta 39- inch Colored Duchesse 
Paillettes. Regular up te 

$1.25. On Bargain 88c.

200 yards of Black 36-lnch, In
cluded with a fine range of’color
ings. On sale Friday, per yard .8$

200 Linen Shirt 
Waiiti

II Women’s 
Flannelette Wear

n 4*6.. !>».
n «1 steel

qual- oak finish. 
Friday epe- .......... tf.eeHi ! day

Plain, tucked and embreld-. 
*r*d; samples ; slue *6 ealy. 
Regularly $1.16 and $2.4*. Fri
day bargain ......

Good quality black Jap. silk 
Waists; some are plain, others 
embroidered; sizes are broken. 
Regularly $1.95. Friday bar
gain ............................................... .TS

Rick Black Silk Meeealtee
Waist, plain tailored style, 
front opening, soft French 
collar, long sleeves; sizes 34 
to 42 inch. Regularly $2.96.
Friday bargain .........

(Third Floor)

-Dessert else, 
dos.. In lots of

ea’e Nightdresses, plain 
or pink flannelette, 

1th fine silk cm-
■■

Frijs^

6 12.50Worn
white
trimmed w 
broidery, sizes 
Regular price 
bargain ............

Women's Nightdresses, heavy 
fanev striped flannelette, tuck
ed yoke, ruffles of goods on 
neck and ruffs, sizes *2 to 38 
bust. Regular price 50c each, 
Friday bargain, each..... .29 

No phone orders.
Women's Drawers, knirker 

style, heavy striped flannel
ette, elastic at knee, open or 
closed, lengths 28. 30. 32 in
ches. Regularly 36c pair, Fri
day. a pair.....................................22
*2.00 CORKETS. FRID AY. *1.28 

PAIR.
A stylish "Royale’’ model in 

fine white coutfl. medium low 
bust, extra long skirt, 4 fine 
garters, lace and ribbon trim, 
rustproof throughout, a beau
tiful fitting corset, sizes 18 to 
26 inches. Regular price 82.00 
a pair. Friday bargain. . 1.28 
WOMEN'S WINTER UNDER

WEAR.

Hi oek. Regularly *4.66. Friday
•pedal..................................... 8.19

Bookcases, selected quarter
ed oak. Colonial design. Re
gularly *64.00. Friday spe
cial ..............................  30.60

Parlor Chairs, mahogany 
finished dull. Regularly 
917.76. Friday special 11.40 

Arm Chaire, selected quar
tered oak, finished golden. 
Regularly $19.00. Friday eçe-

„ Rocker», quarter cut oak, 
finished fumed. Regularly 
*14.75. Friday special.. 9.60

(Fourth Floor.)

I regularly $2.26 
H-dos.%.... J89} s ;

*»:S ! k ?
?1.26.

43
SERVING TRAYS.

Imitation marble base and 
pearl Inset. German silver bor
de r^nlckel plated, *1.99, *Lf* sad

Wf

!
1.29

t ’■
HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES.
See the 

ele at thir
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funny faces.

it! Black Satin Duchesse, in 86-inch, 
■t $1.16.

; an

. ... 4.9$Very special value, the weave 
being firm and close, with a rich, 
bright finish. Ou bargain, per 
yard
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THE PICK OF THE NEW PA- 
PETER IBS. .

.iî.Xt1^0nery bOXee

Th* ’Holly’’ and “Poineettla” 
contain 24 sheets fine white linen 
note paper i with envelopes to 
match, daintily boxed, each. .38

Fancy Needlework■ Inexpensive Rugs
A firmly woven, hard-wearing Art Wool Rug, In several good col

ore, browns, tans and reds:
9.0 x 9.0 ,. .................. «.75
9.0 x 10.6 .... ....................... 7.85

Very heavy Scotch and Domestic Printed Linoleum, in block, 
tile, matting, floral and hardwood effects. Regularly SOc and 66c.
Friday bargain, per square yard ................................. ................. .43

Big value* In English Tapestry Square*—Our assortment ls com
plete, and the new rugs are very attractive; Oriental, conventional 
and floral design»:
7.6 x 9.0 ...
7.6 x 10.6 ...
9.0 x 9.0 ...

Women'sts
1.16Fine Linen Diaper Guest Towels,

hemstitched ends and stamped, 
dainty little désigné. Regular 38c. 
PHday bargain, each...................*»

Strong Hack Guest Towels,
stamped for scallop or plain bor
der. Regularly 26c. Friday bar
gain, each ........................................16

Stamped Pillow Slips, best cir
cular cotton. Regularly 76c per 
pair. Friday, per pair.................. 89

Linen Centres — Pretty designs. 
Regularly 16o. Friday bar

if
A Better Quality, in 40-inch Black 

Satin st $1.33.
This high-grade quality is well 

worth $1.66 per yard, and bears 
our stamped guarantee on the sel- 
vidge. On sale Friday .. .. 143

22 and 27-inch Velvet Cords
Another big purchase of values 

that are worth up to 76c. All the 
fashionable shades. On sale, per 
yard

tlin 9.0 x 13.0 ... , 
10.6 X 12.0 ....

.. 9.00

111 . 10.50Combinations.
heavy ribbed wool and cotton 
mixture, unshrinkable quality, 
white or natural, high neck, 
long sleeves, ankle length, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
price $1.26 and $1.50 each, Fri
day bargain, a suit ................89

Women’s
PICTURE AND STORY BOOKS.

K The Chatterbox Series book of 
animals, birds, cate and dogs, sol
diers and sailors, pictures and 
puzzles, bound In picture boards, 
a volume

! .59

HI .80
(Third Floor.)

Writing Folios, in long grain 
leather, fitted with envelopes and 
paper. Regular 50c. Friday .89

Sewing Companions of wicker 
basket ware, lined with satin, 
fitted with scissors, thimble and 
bodkins. Special Friday, 50c, 75c
and 91.00.

Net Sets, Including 8 nut picks 
and 1 nut crack, in lined box. 
Special, set

Gold-plated alarm clocka cupid 
design, every clock guaranteed. 
Regularly $2.26. Friday... l.TS

Jewel Cases In ormolu, gold 
plate, silk lined, large size. Re- 
guarly *1.60. Friday, each 14M

gain
UHWomen’s Vests and Drawers.

the genuine “Wooltex," un
shrinkable quality, fine elastic 
rib. vests high o> low neck, 
long or short sleeves, drawers 
ankle length, sizes 32 to 36. 
Regular price 39c each, Friday 
bargain, each ................... .. .25

79 5.75 
... 6.75 

7.00
A good special in English Wilton Rugs, made of selected wor

sted yarn, In a choice of several good Oriental designs. These rugs 
at these prices present exceptional value:
6.9 x 7.6 ...
6.9 T 9.0 ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..

9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 ... 

10.6 x 12.0 .. .
8.25Our “Besr” Floes, for all kinds 

of embroidery work; always 10c. 
Friday only, per ball...

<Third Floor.)

I 9.25Wall Papers, Burlaps, 
Mouldings 11.85.8 .48

]

I 1600 rolls Ceilings, white and 
cream. Regular 15c roll, Friday, 
.8. Regular 25c roll, Friday ... ,16 

3750 rolls Intported Papers, for 
any style of dining-room, hall or 
den or parlor, assorted colorings. 
Regular 50c roll. Friday, 47. Reg
ular 85c roll, Friday

45c Fancy RibbonGIRLN* DRKN8KS.
C learing. Two Handsome Styles 

Girls* Wlnte** Dresses—Fine wool 
plaid, in dark effects, with red 
pipings' and brasr bintone and 
black and white Shepherd check,*' 
trimmed with plain blue cloth 
with black pipings. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular price 12-75 each.
Friday bargain, each..............  1.69

Pretty Dresses for little girls, 2 
to 5 years, fine Shepherd’s check, 
trimmed with red flannel with 
black pipings and buttons. Regu
lar price 11,6.7 each. Friday bar
gain ..........................  1.25

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ COAT 
SWEATERS.

• Vo Phone Orders. )
Clear-n* nearly 200 Women’s 

and Girl b’ eater Coats, heavy 
all not>! rikI'mgo! mixture, high or 
V neck, pockets, pearl buttons. 
Several ntyler : ail the best colors. 
Glrle’ sizes, » to 12 years; wo
men's sizes, a2 to 40 bust. Regu
lar prices $1.75 to $2.50 each. 
Friday bargain,’ each. .....

(Third Floor.)

J ............... 13.75 9.0 x 9.0
#........ 16,25 9.0 x 10.6

;ôa19-50 ^0x12*°................................
11.3 x 12.0 .. ..........J............... 36.25

(Fourth Fleer.)

22.25
25.35
29.50

10k Gold Spectacles • 9 • «••*e,***t
25c;

.31Regularly $6,06 and $7.00. Frl-
3.48 An excellent Millinery Ribbon, 

and also for fancy work. It is 6)4 
inches wide, with a very pretty 
floral pattern on dark grounds, In 
a harmonious combination of the 
following shades: fuchsia,tan,cer
ise. Copenhagen, old rose, straw
berry, sax# and reds; also a num
ber of light ground dreedena. Fri
day bargain

i day bargain
Finest Gold-filled Eyeglasses, 

complete with fine chain, or Spec
tacles, with soft sides. Regularly 
$3.50 to $4.75. Friday bargain 2.45

19
600 yards Burlap, basket weave, 

and printed for dadoes or walls, 
guaranteed. Regular 66c yard, 
Friday 44. Regular 80c yard, Fri
day . !. .

JEWELRYSlight extra charge In case of 
special grinding. GROCERIESN (Second Floor.) BABY RIBBON.

To tie up your Christmas gifts. 
At to-morrow's prices It ls al
most as cheap as twine. In all 
colors, put up m bunches.

H-Inch width. Regular price 
lVic yd. Friday, 10 yd*, for .10

14-Inch width. Regular, price 
2c yd. fritter 7 yds. for... .19

k-lnch width. Regular price 
8c yd. Friday o yds. for..............10

Four-piece Metal Smoking Set, 
copper finish, ash tray, cigar 
holder, match holder and cigar
ette holder. Friday bargain .29

.. .19
1800 feet Plate Rail, Chair Rail 

and Room Moultdng, 10 to 60 ft of 
a pattern and coloring. Regular 
20c foot. Friday-, .11. Regular 16c 
foot, Friday, 4. Regular 10c ft., 
Friday, .6. Regular 5c ft, Fri-

Heary 14k Gold 
Brooches, with 80 real pearls, 
safety catch and ewlrel ring for 
neck chain on the back. Regular
112.50. Friday ........  8.96
CLEARING. 1,000 PIECES OF 

JEWELRY, ALL ONE PRICE, 
r 84.00 Gold Broochee, eet with 
real pearls: $2.00 and $4.00 9k 
and 14k Pearl-eft Broches, cres
cent and star, circles, flowers, 
wishbone, clover leaf and many 
other désigné ; $1.60 to $3.00 Gold- 
filled Round and Oval Lockets, set 
with pearls. #k Heart-shaped Pen
dants. Lockets and Chains, etc. ; 
$2.00 to $*.00 Pearl Rings, single 
and twin settings, real whole 
pearls; $2.00 Women’s and Men’s 
Fobs, with safety chains, some 
with lockets or signet set charms; 
*1.50 Pearl Strings, 46 In. long, 
cream lustre filled pearls; $1.75 
and $2.00 9k and 10k Gold Scarf 
Pine, with real pearls. Fri- QQ 
day bargain, any article.... >c70 

Pearl Necklets, cream or white 
lustre filled pearls, good strong 
clasp, some are strung on fine sol
dered whim chain; Real Coral 
Necklets; Colored Stone and Jet 
Necklets ; women's assorted Gold- 
filled Birthday Rings; Gold-filled 
Pendante; Fancy Pearl Set 
Brooches, orescent and star and 
other désigné; Hall-marked Silver 
Scotch Broochee ; Baby Bracelets 
and other article»
Reg. 60c and 76c. Friday.

(Mate Floor.)

2,000 ^ Cage ^^Choice Family

California Seeded Raisins. $ 
packages .........................

Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.

...

} .. .38 
.. .»

Yellow Cooking Sugar. 10% lbs. A* 
New Orleans Molasses. 2 lb. tin .1* 
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and

citron. Per lb...............................is
Canada Corn Starch. Package. JT 
Perfection Baking Powder. *

MILLINERY .25

•2.28 and *2.78 Suit Hdtn, He.
The very >est English felts, 

medium anc small shapes; all 
trimmed; some are satin lined. 
Regularly $1.56 and $2.76. Fri
day

A 2-inch Novelty Ribbon, of 
wide cord, In cerise, saxe. navy, 
yurple, emerald, brown, gray, etc.; 
several good patterns worked 
with wool. Regular price 85c per 
yard. Friday bargain

• t day . 4
y Fifth Floor.'!

i 1.00 Floor Stain, Window- 
phaine, Baby Folders

! i
Mixed Pastry' Spice. ' j' os'. ' tin, 

shaker top. Per tin .... f
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins 28
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

Per lb. .............................. ,a
Heatfitt Brand Flavoring' Ex- 

trncta «sorted. i% os. bot-tie. 3 bottle» ................... a*
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 

lean and mild. Per lb ' is

I
SBS1 Sal mom* Per * t?n =5

gST-r^fflSa- SrVW

*.......................... . I...........<fft

Mfli
.98f

.19Plunk nnd Velvet Shapes, 96e. Stains, flat and with varnish, 
good wood colors. Regular 76c

.. .67
1600 yards Wlndowphatne, a 

substitute for colored glass for 
windows or glass doors. Regular 
26c yard. Friday

18 only Baby Folders, steel and 
leatherette, with folding handles, 
looks like sulky. Regular $4.60, 
Friday, 3.69. Regular $4, Fri
day .....

20 Leatherette Folders, hard 
rubber tires. Regular *7. Friday.
649. Regular $6.60, Friday, 4.89

4 Dinged ones. Regular $7.00, 
Friday

Manufacturers' samples and 
small lots in broken color 
ranges. This season’s best 
lines. Small, medium and large 
styles. Regularly $2.60. $3.00 
and *3.50. Friday

Drug Specials Brush and Comb Set, in red or 
green, leather case, containing 
hair brush with pure bristles and 
hard rubber dressing comb. Fri
day bargain .....................F.... .79

Marabou Stole at 
$2.48

quart. Friday
I

fCompound Syrup Hypophos- 
phites, ROc bottles, Friday .28 

Syrup White Pine’and Tar.
8-oz. bottles, Friday............... io

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or 
Improved. 100 in a bo 
day ...... ....... ,10

W itch Hazel, mentholated.
25c size, Friday..........................is

Household Ammonia, large
size ................................... 2 for .28

Hot We ter Bottles. 2 and 3- 
quart sizes, regularly *1.75 and
*2.00. Friday ..................  1.19

Fountain Syringes. 2 and 3-
quart, Friday ................... 1.1»

Combination Hot Water Bot
tle and Fountain Syringe, reg
ular $1.75, Friday.............. 1.19

Ear Syringes, regularly 20c
and 26c, Friday..........

(Mato Floor)

Six-piece Grained Ivory Mani
cure Set, including tray, nail pol
isher, salve box. nail brush, nail 
file and nail cleaner. Friday bar
gain / .....
„.ie¥’ J?ola ^Birthday Rings, gold- 
filled Expansion Bracelets, gold- 
filled Cuff Links, woven wire 
Fobs with . amethyst or 
charms, 10k. gold real 
Scarf Pina filled pearl 
Chains, and many other articles.

$1.75 and $2.00.

72-inch Marabou Stole, six 
strands wide, in a good qualtiy.ln 
black and natural. Friday 2.48

.17 IAustrian Velour Finished 
Hats. Regularly $2.26 and 
$2.76., Friday ........................ .08

I
x. Fri-

Slx of the season’s best 
blocks; a range of colora; 
small and medium shapes 
Regularly $2.25 and $2.76. Fri
day

1.78
P] Men’s and Women’s Silk and 

Wool Umbrellas at ... 3491.00 ........................1 .98 plain
pearl
Long fOstrich Mounts, fancy Wings 

and Feathers. Regularly 75c. 
$1.00. *1.50. Friday ..

I Second Floor)

Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, 
in dose-rolling steel frame, a 
wide range of neat handles. Fri
day

:
■

LI
.39 ...28-

1.000 lbs.

1 1 h4.96 1(Third Floor.) I140 Fifth Floor.
. |b éâ(teMl Peanuts. Per

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedM

I®
I ( Ht ’

i
I v- .s

X

HOSIERY I
Weieen’s Black had Tan Cotton 

Rose—Seamless, rood weight, fast
dye, double heel and toe. Sizes
8)4 to 10. Friday.. ............... 1344

Women’s Fleece-lined Cotton 
Hose—Seamless, fast dye. good 
weight, spliced heel, toe and sole.
Sizes 84 te 10. Friday................. IB
„ Iters’ and Girl,’ Ribbed Black 
Cash mere Hoee—Seamless, doubts 
knee, medium weight, double 
end toe. Sizes 5)4 to 8H- 1

Women’s and Beys’ Em 
Wool How — Seam I

8#
«.,'be1e?îndb,tto,.ht » SS
Friday ............................................  .33

Men’s Imported Plain Black 
Half-hose — Seamles»

good weight, double heel and too.
Sizes 10 to 11. Friday.......... 1344

Men’s English Worsted Wool 
Hose- -Heavy weight, soft yarn, 
close weave, seamles» black or 
heather mixture, double heel and 
toe. Sizes 9)4 to 11. Friday. 19c| 
3 pairs. 66c. (Main Floor.)

Bargain Suits for Misses 
$4.95

A well-timed sale for the values mean tremendous sav
ings. The suits arc of serges, tweed and mixtures, beauti
fully made and finished and silk lined. Regular A Q 
values $12.50, $14.50 to $18.50. Priced Friday 

No phone orders filled,
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS. ____

Becoming Styles. Regular Prices $1640 to $2240. Friday $7.98.
Of soft, imported tweeds, reversible clothe and new diagonal 

cloths; smart checks and stripes: styles are all the newest for fall 
and winter wear; short or long models. Friday bargain ... 7.95

DRESSES PRICED AT $3.96.
Smart Dresses for misses and women : splendidly tailored : they 

have dainty lace collars, and are ornamented with self buttons; 
made from serges. In blacks and navy#; fasten down the front.

•. » ... 3.95
HALIM»RiCED SALE OF JUNIOR MISSES' COATS.

Coats of tweed*, serges, beaver cloths and chinchillas, In num- 
styleet el*r-i 13 to 17 years. Regular prices $11.60 to $32.60. 

Priced $6.76 to $11.26.

Friday bargain

erous

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Consisting of broken lines: large variety of styles; materials 

Include tweeds. Panamas, vicuna cloth and serges. Regularly $2.96 
to $4.60. Friday's price . 1.65

(TklrO Fiber)
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